Learn all the tricks of the trade and become an amazing soccer player! Helping Hands is pleased to be able to offer this unique opportunity for all the children at Maroochydore.

Over a 5 week program, you will be guided by the professional coaches at Sunshine Coast Fire to learn some fun, exciting soccer skills! Each week the fantastic inflatable field will be in action to bring alive the experience.

Whether your child has never played soccer before or they are soccer mad, through experienced coaches they will learn the skills & techniques of soccer while playing and enjoying the greatest game in the world!

This program is both exciting and fun and taught through fun and games whilst still teaching many skills and techniques.

For more information or to book onto this exciting 5 week program please contact Helping Hands Maroochydore on 0427 080 638 or email maroochydore@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au Booking forms are also available from the school office and Helping Hands Maroochydore service.